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GREATEST CAMPAIGN YET!

THE KENTUCKY MOUNTAINEER it now Inaugurating the

ureatut rsmtialLMi of vcar CAMPAlfJN FOR KriflSCRin.. against

KRS ! During tlie next two months, or by January 1, 1914, we
MUST ADD FIVE HUNDRED new to our IU. Every

B.

Tho
tbat

A

family in Magoffin county is going subscribe, ami1 f 'umtLwiTn
feel confident that are going to have favorable rcspon-- o' thli loorrilfs'-- I

j out gel n beauty
from every person. The editor himself is arrangements o ror dollars, i

know, and 1

see as many people face to face as possible relate his plans to hum a single song

will have representatives evory community, If i b'n?nan night
.. .., ...if t..: i .. ,i . i .i.... j . dinner Mrs.J1 .UO MUia.li A1JUUUI 4UII DtEC JUU Hill, Iri U IIUL . . . . wnrfc lntn

want you in THE MOUNTAINEER family, hut send us a dollar by

mail. not say, "Oh, the editor can secure live hundred sub-

scription; without my aid." Why, what would happen if every

man should say the same thing? Well, It would result in a

detriment te the county nowspaper. Show the gtit aro
made of and do not hold back your dollar until 'Martha Washing-

ton blushe!.' Subscribe or renew by next wsek I

BROTHERLY SPIRIT.

Associate

subscribers

We are highly delighted with the ideal service are receiving
thru onr with that great newspaper concern, Western
Newspaper Union. Indeed, it adds greatly to our financial burden,
hut wo are determined that our rcadtrs must have tho hist that
hard work and money can produce. Aside from our Usual quan-
tity kind of news, (his sorvico affords our subscribers eve

else that toes to make perfect newspaper. On page two
aro Kivinu our readers this week all foreign news of Importance

and that item which every farmer wants the Cincinnati market.
You if you are a farmei must not fail to get overy word of psge
three, especially "Vaccination Necessary Against Hoj Cholera in
In Kentucky." Then, Mrs. Farmer, thii is the page to find many
excellent poultry Page six contains the first installment cf
the groat stoty are beginning to run. The girts will find this
page very Interesting otherwise. Pare seven w.H, you read
it all, anyway.

Now, friend.', let's get together a true and loyal brotherly
spirit and mnko life worth the living in Salyersville and Magoffin
county. Nothing, as you know, aids and builds up a community
like a live, wide-awak- e newspaper. And nothing aids and builds
up a newspaper like live, wide-awak- e pslronagu.

M. I. A.

THK M'.UJNTAINF.lCn is high'y elated to s? its sister papers
o heartily enter into a fnsillade warm suggestions for tho

of the Mountain Prtss Association. The pity is (hat
we were ever sedined. as it were, to include our proud neighbor,
Winchester, in ouv ranks; for it was the stono over which
stumbled almost breaking the spine of our organization. We sre

censuring tlw executive committee in power when nrrange-.menl- s

were nude for a meeting there, as the gentlemen no doubt
were sincere in the movement. Hut now that we have learned that
we cannot mas'icate so enormous bite mrely ean put our own
Anglo-Saxo- n geniiw into effective action and make our efTrtn

and lucrative. Following up the suggestion of bright young
brother editor, we say make Editors Cooper, Cope and Cottle an
executlvo committee and allow them to designate pbco and timo
for a meeting. (By the way", do you notice the al-

literation?) every muimtain scribe who is in sympathy with
movement (and h'nisclf) hold up hands and quoth "I,"

YOU!

immediately after the August prmary we reasived about
ferly subscriptions to THE MOUNTAINEER only until the No- -......WalVTtrii.M ulndinn iL. til .1

come thai are to make this an
ideal for whole Believing that our good

appreciate things aro going to nn enormous ex
panse tv gtre them an paper.

vHHiiun Hiiviu tittco lOSUC Ul
"Tha Continent." In lxok, tnis fiction would cost
you 91.50, and you get It and the county paper year for
$1.00! Do not (nit us, nnd the trouble of those quar-
ter Send us dollar and you :io vo to
about for one whole big year, and save
US lesst ennfj' i.iii-tl- i l,).L.,!

THE MOUNTAINEER, SALYE"RSVLL, K'i.
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t coffee had been unusually good
morning and as Henry Stark

roso from tho
breakfast table

to
lighting cigar
tr.i ttartlos for
the office bo eald
to bli wife;
"Kllia, you may

ave the fall hat
you'vo been yearn-m- u

tor. Hero's
sM tsu dollars,
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the front bedroom to bring u box tuai
arrived shortly before frota Mmo. Ca
poto'B. Sirs. Sparks opened tho hoc,
lifted tho wonderful creation ntxl raid
tho usual wowunly thlusi "Isn't It
dreamt"

Henry Sparka lookoJ at ht
Thcro wuo nut porbapa

oiprcssed In his face tlso admiration
nnd entire approval that Mrs. ilpatks
had hoped

"Henry," elm aald, "I know thcro tj
a bird's bead or two nni lot of Ittitli- -

crs In It, but Mme. Capote told mo that
tne-- were mi itmue-ui- i tuma. inu...

fovilu. Thin Iwail vrltli tho
Klate-blu- net and Just a touch o!
brown at tho placo whom It was Be)

arated from tlio breast, 'abb tho hoaA
of common domestlo fowl In China.
Now don't look that wny.
Is wearing feathers, nnd I don't cce
why I shouldn't wear them."

Henry Sparks roso from tho table
nnd took tho befcntherod hat out of"
his wife's hand and looked at It
through his glasses. "This," ho said,
pointing with hU finger at tho lilrd'a
bvad with heaotiful stJel blue fofltti-- i

era, "Is, as I undernnd Mmo. Capote,'
the head of u coin man Cblncsa du
mcstlo fowl. Eitza, when you Winilcri
alone by eorao tinnbUus stream In the
springtime you will bear uow ar.il
then a rattling cry. It Is bird's voice.
It In ua niucli of tie tteuo a.d
placo and of tie wllilue&n of It all as
oro tho tress, lUn or even

cloud overhead. Wander elons
tho oauio atrintm In th heat of bum-
mer and yii hear the saipo rattllus
ory. X Mid futiii dashes by, tln-i- !

stopj lu lnldl'.UM and timers lightly
over a pool beneath. Then thcro a

Bound of ttie pla!i wntcm as a

fealherihl form deacnnds and plunges.
TbeTrt Is a 'seniatlos of cuolueHa lu

jound of that plung that ttmperu
tho heat of tho Ausut day to the woy-fare-

l'crhnr-- you Imvu u legul right
to wca? this bird bwunue It may have
been killed lu Now where the
wise legislator withdrew from this
creaturo tho protection of tho hiwvThc
men who urged that It bo osempt from
protoctlon wero men of the kind who
go Into tho northern woods und dru
tclnos, dynamite streams and catch
and kill thousand? of ilsli tbat they
may pick out the big ones for the
maruot. Tlio souls of iiicto men are
In their pockets. This bird catcher
a few small Deb. for tho ot
Itself and Its It adds, when not
on bonnet, a rntcrejt to ever?
waterside. Eliza, your Chinese

fowl Is an American Ulnjrflsh-or- .

j. "Henry, Mmo."
"Kllia, this bird that ban been eat-

ing up tho crops In India, tlios caualnn
a In that country, was hatched
In a nest In aa intootu tree. Verhapa
you luivo th lesal right to wear It
Tho wise legislators of Illinois re- -

Mrd gamc age.; for
Into pies. Th souls tif tho if.

wire In thejr ttcui-ach-

Tills Wrd lias Btood as an em-

blem of I eaco slnee the world was.-an-d

,.mU, V meuiu uisi uiey arc up Willi tills weeli's yet eT. pot ml(, mHne, hunter in
issue. However, thru a mistake we have been about tho land makes war upon lr. You m

,. twenty nanipsot p?ople who subscribed during May nnd Juno tin-- 1
gooa i:i',lco,'aW"

til the primary. Hut during this time you have undoubtedly be moro beautiful lt '

convinced ttriving laboriously
newspaper family.
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eight-pag- e
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ell that pertnlus

to tho nnd its teaching. Do
you, Trinitarian that you are, know
that was tu the form of oho
of these murdered Innocents In your
bonnet that the Holy deiernded

It is our ambition to put THE MOUNTAINEER .
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into every tnntintn'n home. We most earnestly urge every delin- - Jordan? Kitja, this East ludian croi--
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"Doubtless Mme. Capote told you
thathls Uttlo bunch of trainers that
clasps the upturned brim ot tlio hat
caiuo from a Hrd harpy ot some

region wboso dully practice It la
to carry c ' and devour tho Bweet
babes ot doting mothers. Well, theso
cinnamon-brow- feathers with these,. uwninK, n iukps .... .t...l -l-lh .lArliHreoUr ren.

money, and lols of r. to rroierjy conduct good
, resent ill that is left ot a hermit

kind we ii'o making ours. Tin election is over and nobody ' thrush, a bird that sings its serapbio

dollar and urge your good neighbor to let theirs 'come in tho next nurrougha say tuggts a serene ro
mail und let's thrive together. ligtous beatitude."

"lut Henry, Mme, Capoto said"
I "Ellxa, there aro a thousand Mme.

D not refuse tho liteta treit we are offering you in "Tho Capotes, 'and most of them ore it --

Isolatd It is grand story. But Mrf'. w 10 Xean- -

THE
Tri-Week- ly Constitution

ATLANTA,

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, Almost a Dally, Three
a Week, Only $1.00 a Year

lias offered in connection with its Fait Subscription Contest an

EXTRA SPECIAL $1,000.00 CASH
to coniimmllici at work for any Cliurcli, School, Lojge or Library, or Otlisr Public Improvement.

To e community outside the city of Atlanta that will raise arfd tenc In the largest number of
ys:rly TtvWeekly subscriptions, at SI.00 each, under the general rules of the co'nfcsi, each $ 70.00
For the rtt largest list, as above. 2S0JO

Tjtal 1 1,000.09

This fund can be used to build or repair a church, r parsonage, or manse, or cchoolhoujs, or a
bridge for special uses, town hall, lodge hall, or a library, public spring, roxdwsy, park, pknte
ground, street Ihjht or any other improvement or project that will b. of any public o- - ccmmunal Interest.

Thts prlres are wide open to all localities, and are put up for general competition throughout our
territory. The (und Is of.siitflclent sire to make It worth while, and to elicit the Interest and work of the
Last p.Spte bt each "contesting community. Some leading spirits will take an active p.ut, committee
of canvassers, circles of ladles, yosng people's clubs and enthusiastic Indl iduals will rake the land fer
subscribers t. The Constitution. The $1,080.00 will be paid far the largest lists furnished.

What does your community, your town, yeur rural 'section need most that the mensy will cover,
begin in cuoh a way as to Insure ita completion hy the public?
Thjt In what yen want-t- o determine, and then everybody get bdsy on It and get It.
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Atlanta,

Nomination made

(Wen
uijjiiiiU.itlwu,)

to
31, 1913. for t

the of b:i l

I'ostcfflce.

This out September 3D,

1913, be the

NOW Make nemlnatlona for th
canvasser, are can tae hrst money yen

a business of the work use your time and
club
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e successfil

soliciting.

All Order Requests, .ll Remlttnnoes Payable

TRI-WEEK-
LY CONSTITUTION, Atlanta, Georgia

SIM Kwiu.tgwtMaaiwisifltf

Every December. Every man is looking
tbe 'to eomfoicable when STORMS OF.ADVE iSITV

Istators ultititcd

carrying

KENTUCKY

newspaper-t- he

Continent."

GEORGIA

Times

and ndversity is DISMAL PROSPECT

for anyone. If you to cared you,

old, caring for youiself Start bank account

us NOW.

YOUR BANKING WITH US.
WE CENT INTEREST DEPOSITS.

Hargis Commercial Bank and Trust Company.

READ

Jackson, - - - - KentucKy.

Isolated Continent
LikcAhc Home News.

Moody, Ttfxs, Oct. 29.
Mr. Emin Elarr, Salyersvi'le. Ky.

Dear Sir: You find encl.s-e- d

money to your iper.
always like to my homo

news from my home county, as
havj many friends in Magoffin
county. Whtng your paper sue

Yours sinceHy,
R. 4. 13. 23. J. M. ROW.

Old papers, 2$kt hundred.

COMMUNITY WGBiW.V3PJ

Atlanta Constitution, Ga.:

hereby fcr.

Hon any clurt-h- . lode?, school. IlUrn't-- Ullv
pewple'ti loctsly, any civic

enter your $1,000 Community Prlr-an- d

closing December
stltutlon, purpose the entry

(State purpon. ltrif!y.)

Name

(Date) 1913.

to

blank, properly filled .ind rent prior to
will worth 500 credits in this .cctlon of contest..
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Professional Cards.

ttoniry and Ci1i:itlor at Lew.

Vi, KY.
.1,! in

;i.nc t TciPral Court.

vW. C. Cfiisiselby

o!s :;. 3'.V"i'd day or
-- .nidevc on FAl: Creek,

'..!'.v ir.i!i' ''

r'ALLBY

E. fiARDNrJll,
ATTONr.Y-AT-tA-

PrtitCTiORB IN ALL COUli'15
SALYERSVILLE, KY.

t'hi .I i .t naiye
iLir ;:'"U xay or i.m'.'.

ris,SllnjtlDrj,sla5t!Ci.
Office Next Door to galyctevtilc I'fitl:

ii.lyeiuvill., Ky.

Classsified $ Column Jf
KATES.

We will keep up this d.partmeat fer
the tf those who bays lit
tle to dispose of and trill
necessitate eae

nt uer word for each Insertion.
We will publish notices from farsacit

free so lone as tb.lr adver--I
.i.ements are confinea to help wanU4,
:ands for rent, produce for sale, eta.
We want them to feel that they ar. set

, r.ct Imposing upon onr but
to command us with notices that do set.
exceed fifteen words.

For Sale A farm of 1S6 acres; H
'acres in bottom land tod
. mile on Licking SO acre in .tiro-- 1

bar: $2,000. I will exchange to
( mineral or timbered lands. l M. tlm.

Here's a You!Si?:
7 Kkntlckt MuUM'ALStBa, weekly,

Wo have made an angements emi Q0ed Stories, monthly, both a year
which us to give you the 'or $1. Grant IUumowd. Lyktns.
tolluwiiig on.
Httlesuinof
Kentucky Mouniaineer

Weekly Enquirer

Woman's
Poultry Success.

Total
TVipv have

UYLANDC. MUHICK,

night,

rm'toMi.

JOHN

ansv

convenience
Items which

publicity, cherginronly

ibaolutely

liberality,

river;
price.

Bargain

enable

PHOENIX'SOTEI.
Lkxingtn. K:

Best of services. lUtes samo as
other Lexington hotels Rooms
SI. and up. Regular breakfast
25vts. and up. Regular dinner
85 cts. and up. The Mountain
people are requested to make it

them all for $1.60. Send to us. I their Headquarters

I.


